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gitmocrat—eitoriat.
Circulation Incieasing TWICEas Fast mi .

any Paper In Northam Pennsylvania.

Gold closed in New York, on Saturday
at 116.

The school directors of Hhrbor Creek,
Erie county, have determined to banish
readers from their schools and substitute
newspapers.

The Lycoming County grangers have
under consideration the propriety of or—-
ganizinga mutual life insurancecompany
restricted to riska among themselves

The New York Sun sums up the poei—-
tion in Connecticut as follows : "The
contest in the state is sharp and the re:
'snit doubtful, with the chance in favor
of the Democrats."

)The annual report of the Secretary
shows' that. at the beginning of the offic-
ial year, there were 517 granges in Ohio.
Now there are 1,146 in good working or-
der, witu 65,000 members. Every county
in the state is represented.

• Perhaps one ought not to mention
such things, says the Courier Journal,
but it's hard to keep from thinking how

itTerent thehistory of this country might
hare been if Ulysses S. Grant, Benjamin
F. Butler and Henry Ward Beecher hod
been born girls.

The items of the legislative, judicial
and executive appropriation bill shows
that the pay and perquisites appertaining
to the Presidential office amount to the
gross sum of $124,154. Herein lies the
true secret of third-termism. When
Grant returns' to private life he must
give up' this pretty revenue, which is
more to his sordid nature than all the
pride and power.

JudegHoar, Senator Daws, Congress—
men i3faire, Frye and Burrows are labor-
ing in 'Connecticut to hold up the droop-
ing standard of Republicanism. It is a
most provoking circumstance that the
President should insist, at such an im—
portant conjuncture, upon the abasement
of the party by the endorsement of the
Louisiana policy in the senate. Re builds
the empire faster than his. Republican
opponents are able to throw it down.

The New York
says that never In the history of the horse
has the market been so dull as at the
present time. Sound mad horses, with—-
out speed that were formerly bringing
83A, will not now fetch over $150; trot—-
tent that can show 2:40 and that lately

.Brought from $2,000 to $2,500. can now
be bought fur from 8800 to $1,000; while
3:30 aid 2:50 horses, that a short time
since, $6OO and $BOO was thought to be
low for. are a hard sale at from $250 to
8500.

The New York Times pathetically ap-
peals to Grant *just to say one word to
convince the people that he is not desir-
ous of a third term. Just half a dozen
lines saying that under no circumstances
could be or would he become a candidate
fur a third term, the 2 imes thinks would
do so much to restore harmony in the
Republican party. But in view of the
vote of the senate endorsing the Louisi-
ana usurpation it is not likely that Grant
will write the half dozen lines. Be will
at least think about it.

The results of the New Hampshire
election sums up as follows :

No election of Governor by the people.
Conmesional Delegation, Democratic

two to one.
Council, Democratic two to one.
Senators elect fire Democrats and five

Rtpublicans.
House of Representatives, Republican

by seven majority.
The popular vote gives the Democrats

a pluralist/ vute of 461 on Congressmen,
and the Republicans a plurality of 100
on th.vernor. A Democratic gain on
Congress of 2,105 and a Republican loss
of 910, compared with the returns of thelast Congressiotal election two years ago.

Some verycurious discoveries arealleged
to have bzen made by Mr. George Smith,
who had charge of the expedition sent to•
Assyria by the London Telegraph. In
exploring Assyrian and Chaldean mounds
be has succeeded in finding inscriptions,
which when combined with fragments
in the British museum, give the history
of the world from the creation of the
world to some period after the fall of man.

Connected with this he Bound other le-
gends of primitive history, including the
story of the building of the tower of Ba-
bel, and the confusion of tongues. It
appears from these discoveries that the
Assyrian, Chaldean and Mosaic accounts
of These early events in the history."of the
world are identical. When his investiga-
tions are completed Mr. Smith will puts
lisp a full account thereof.

When the Quakers made laws for Penn-
sylvania they did not show favor to law-

'yens. Pennsylvania's first draft of laws,
, in 1683, provided that "in all courts all

persona, of all pursuasions, may freely
appear in their own ways, and according
to theirown manner, and there person-

. ally plead their own cases themselvesAnd,
if unable, by their friends." This was
ollowed, in 1086,by a proposed law for-bidding "mercenary pleadings in civil

_case ," and although it does .not appear
on the statute book, it is a sufficient rd.
deuce of the spirit of hostility to law-

'pers. It did not take them long, to learn
however, that whoever acted as his own
lawyer 'lied a fool as hisclient" and they

• therefore shrewdly appointed agentii, or
magistrates to attend to all' legal business
for cornticnnities or colonies. It is a littlesingular that the very seat of this bostil-
ity to lawyers, yet inhabited, largely by
Quakers, ebould become a sort of nursery

-for the-most astute of lawyers, so that it
-became a saying that -it wotild take a
Philadelphia lawyer to decide that," inreferring ttl business of extreme intrin,
cacy. '

• .

-The `,lrliitetrashing resolntion •of the
thidicallasjority In the Senate, has pass;
edpat -bOdthy a vote of 33 to23. This
resolution approves of Giant's course in
Louisiana, and we are suprised to see
among the Senators voting for it, the
name of Mr. Cbristiancy, of Michigan.—
After his great speech against the admis-
sion of Pinchbeck, we confess that we
are unable to understand his vote on this
resolution... He may, however, have taken
the same ground that Robertson,ot South
Carolina took who said he voted for the
resolution because it approved of the ac-
tion of the President in suppressing do-
mestic violence ; but in vqting for it he
did not commit himself to the legality'
of the State Government of Louisiana.—
The excuse is a little thin, and we fear
Christiancy has been catching the party
lash a little.--Bellefonte Watchman.

His cheekcare ruddy and fat, his hair
is long and turning gray, his step is elas—-
tic, and be wears a heavy cap, and some-
timesa slouch bat. He wasat the Sping-
field races last summer, and sportsmen
bet that he was the Plymouth pastor,and
he was called on to decide the wager. He
was in Chitenden Vt.,in the Eddy excite-
ment, and persons there thought that
Mr. Beecher had left the Twin-Moun—-
tain-House to see the Spiritualists per-
form. He attends the trial every day is
always there early, and has the same seat
every time. As he passes in and out of
the Court House the corridor throng
stretch their necks and say' "There goes
Beecher." and believe it until they see
Mr. and Mrs. Beecher file out by the
back door. His name is William IL Tice
and he lives at 338 Schermerhorn street
and isa retired jeweller. He goes to'
Talmage's Tabernacle on Sunday, And
other places of amusement on the week
days. He never deadheads, and passes al-
ternately for Mr. Beecher and for John
Swinton. Having heard every word of
testimony so far, he expects to hear it to
the end.—SUM

In the course of a recent speech by
Mr. Dickey, of Venango, in the legisla
ture, he made a rather 'remarkable state-
ment which be vouched for as truthful
Itwas to the effect that three charters
granted bv the legislature some years ago
to pipe and transportation companies
had been consolidated, forming a general
pipe company, with roving powers, to
lay pipes anywhere in the state. The
managers of this company had threatened

ditrob to Philadelphia
from the Butler oil fields, and flaunted
their powers in the face of the combina-
tion of pipe lines and railroads that now
controil oil transportation in this state.—
This brought the latter monopolists to
terms, and they were now paying to the
persons holding the charters ten thousand
a month, or one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars a year, on condition
that they would refrain from building pipe
lines under their charter. The officers of
this corporation. now known as "The
Pennsylvania Transportation Company,"
were Henry Harly, of Titusville, presi—-
dent; Senator George K. Anderson, of
Crawford county, vice president, W. H.
Kemble, ("addition, division and si-.
lance,") secretary and treasurer. •

"Times continue to be bard" says the
Cincioatti Enquirer : Money scarce.
Collectionk are difficult. Business is dull.
The hum of industry is but faintly heard
Our streets are filled with those who are
either unimployed or have but partial
employment. Work is sought by those
who can not find it to do. •The financial
panacea, which was a Republican caucus
!measure of the last congress, has proved
alailure. In has done no good. It has
not alleviated at all the public distress,
but, so far as its effects can be judged, it
has increased it. We see no hope for the
people, no restoration of good times, un-
til, by the result of a presidential election
there can be a radical change in our po-
litical affairs. Our difficulties are politi—-
cal. The crops have been good. Noth—-
ing can be charged to the account of na-
ture for the stringency which affects the
money market. While the masses are
suffering the few who are in the govern.
ment rings are amusing large fortunes.
They are coining mony oat of the blood
and tears of the people. It would kern,
to be a bad time to offer administration
tickets to tiie workingman, sustaining- a
policy which takes the bread from him'
and his family.

To Judge by the comments of the radi-
cal press in various parts of the country
the more fact of success of the democrat-
ic party at the November election last year
should have healed every ill that flesh is
heir to. Some sediment of grief, sin,
poverty and corruption yet remaining
to afflict and wort' mankind, it is assum-
ed the democratic pasty is responsible
therefor and that it• is a failure and a
fraud. This persiflage is probably not in•
tended to convince anybody of democrat-
ic dereliction; it is a light and airy way of
alighting over republican shortcomings
which are not lik.•ly to be tolerated after
the power of rectifying them passes into
the hands of theiropponent& The change
of November, though sudden and over-whelming, was not by any means absolute•In moat of the states it only amounted
to a check upon republican administra-,
tion. There remained impedimenta inthe shape of hostile executives, legista•tures and forestalling laws which it will
take many hard fought battles to remove.
The value of the +nieces of last year ismainly to be measured by the power itplaced in the hands of the minority.of arresting bad legislation. In this statethe democrats could do no more than torefuse their assent to bad laws; Theywere powerless to enact good laws thatwere offensive to the majority. In thenext congress they will be placed in thesame restrained position. The republi-cans still have charge cf the governmenttrain and are running it, the democratshave only succeeded to the control of th---

brakes. When the people pass the en-'-ginc over to our bah& there will be auinstant change In the schedule.

The Senatoni who are responsiblisjoi
the new and oppressive Postal law are
likely to end that measure a millstone
about theirpoliticalriecks. They are
flounced on every side, and no ohe Intia
single word to say in their defense. The
Philadelphia Inquirer makes these 'ex—-
cellent suggestions on the subject. There
are two things which the next Congress
should promptly do. First repeal the law
of which the express companies secured
the passage, and then order au investiga.
tion into the means by which such a law
became part of an appropriation bill.—
Congress need not go beyond the express
companies and their lobbyist to get all
the information necessary to demonstrate
how utterly corrupt were the influences
at work to impose this new and disgrace-
ful burden upon the people and the news
papers. It would be just as well that
Mr. Ramsey should be questioned as to
what particular arguments were employ—-
ed to induce him to advocate so strongly
and carry through so secretly legislation
for the Post—Office Department, which
the Postmaster-Gen. declares the Depart-
ment neither recommended norasked for."

A Washington correspondent says :
Business prospects do not appear to be
bright from the outlook as they are made
to appear elsewhere. The government
receipts, both on account of customs and
internal revenue, are very meagre. The
tremendous part of internal revenue re-
ceipts during Lie last half of February
and the &et two or three days of this
month was entirely illusory and betoken•
ed no revival of business. Tte_new tax
and tariff bill went into effect the 3d of
March, and after eighteen days there are
no signs that it has benefited either cus-
tom or internal revenue receipts. It. looks
very much us tf the total revenue for this
month will nut equal the receipts of
March, 1874. When the tax bill :vas un-
der consideration doubts were suggested
in this correspondence as to the estimates
of revenue under its provisions ever be-
ing realized. The force of these doubts
is now fully appreciated. Several of the
influential members of both houses now
say they think it was a mistake not to re-
store tea and coffee to the tax list. For
although it might have been several
months before the stock on hand would
have been disposed of, yet after that there
would have been a certain and unfailing
source of revenue to rely upon, and the
people wouldsoon have become reconciled
to it. As it now is, it is believed that the
adminiatmtion
before congress again next winter and ask
for more taxation.

Will no Democrat paper tell us abet
Republican paper does now or has at any
other time, advocated a third term ? Per-
haps some of the "independents" can aid
them.—MontroseRepublican.

We can tell this unsophisticated editor
so he will know, by just asking him an-
other question or two ? What Radical
paper in North America ever gave the
people to understand before a nominat
ing convection met, what they would do
afterward ? From their past record can't
it be proved that they would swallow a
hedge-hog, tail foremost, if it was put, on
the ticket ? Now if Homer will call at
this office we can show him a man that
will not only oppose Grant's nomination
for a third term, bnt also his election af—-
ter he is nominated, or ANY oniEs. MAN,
DEMOCRAT OR REPUBLICAN. In addi•
tion to the reverence for and the full be-
lief, in the wisdom of the sacred unwrit-
ten law of the country, established by
Washington and approvedby all his patri-
otic successors opposed to third terms,we
also have some other obstacles as a reason
why we could not support Grant, that
perhaps the editor of the Republican has
not. The editor of the Republican said
last week that he was opposed "to a third
term for General Grant or any other
man." Now, this means nothing. The
people want a square answer to one single
question. Will Homer support Grant
for a third term if be is nominated ?
We want no senatorial, Local Option,
Wateonian tactics, on this question, by
introducing a "more stringent law," but
we want a vote either "aye" or "nay,"
and only upon one side.

Though on a fur more gigantic scale
he frauds of the New York canal ring

are not more ingenious or much different
in character from the impudent practice
of swindling in raising checks of fifty to
five hundred or five thousand dollars.—
For their successful accomplishment the
swindling contractors on the outside
need nothing more than the connivance
of the officials within, which seems to
have been complete. The Tribune pre-
sents numerous tables drawn from official
sources showing the manner in which
these frauds were perpetrated. These
tables will be interesting reading for the
tax-payers of New York. One of the
contractors agreed to make 7000 yards of
wall for $7,25 per yard, amounting to
$25,050. The high price tempted him
to alter the figures to 17,000 yards for
which he received 8123,45)2. He not on•
lv charged for the iron used in the work

'more than the market price but "raised"
the 30,000 pounds of the contract to 79,-
520 pounds. His contract amounted to
$82,562 and he drew by these processes
$222,000. Another contracter agreed to
clear off three acres of land for $7O an
acre, making $2lO. Before he got through
with the job the three acres grew to 469
acres for which he received $33,534. Still
another of the plunderers contracted to
excavate 100,000 cubic feet of earth fur
$45,000, an exorbitant price,but he raised
the amount of the contract to 140,000
feet and received $64,000. Another raised
the sum of his contract from $48,845 to

.109,612. These items are taken at ran.
dom from the fearful listof frauds pre-
!tented in the Tribune, and they are by
no means the worst. It is not strange
that the people of New York are as thor-
pughly aroused, as they were .by the rev.
elations of the plundering of Tweed's
log. The indications are that Governor

Tilden will be as successful in his prose-
cution of the canal ring as he was inbreaking up that of Tweed.

Let the voters of Pennsylvania pay
heed to this abomanition, and, above all
things, let the prohibitionists and local
optionista remember that when they in
jure the republican party by dividing its
strength they uid the democracy in the
realization of its moat detestable and
really treacherous designs.—National Re-
pUblican.

Thus are the friends of prohibition ad-
monished by the National Republican,
the third term organ at Washington. In
spite of the double dealing on this ques-
tion by the repul,lican members of the
legislature, there is not the least doubt
that "prohibition," "local option," and
temperance hobbies of all kinds, will
still be• made a lure for weak minded
people, when all other bait fails to draw
them into the toils of the republican
party. how that party deals with the
temperance question is an after consider-
ation, The republican legislature of
Massachusetts affords a specimen. It
has just repealed a stringent prohibitory
liquor law after seven years' trial. The
temperance advocate who supports either
political party with the expectation of
incorporating his vagaries permanently
in the policy of one or the other is pre-
posterously stupid. The ocinocratic par-
ty, however, is an outspoken opponent of
sumptuary legislation. The republicans
have dallied with the question as a re-
cruiting agency wher_•a questionable sup-
port might be unfairly gained, and hale
permanently injured good morals by had
legislation.—Patriot.

Civil rights are not good for mild] if
they cannot protect colored men in the
right to We hear much of test
cases at the south, involving the right of
negroes to eat at first class hotel tables,
sit in the best seats of the theater and
take their whisky at white men's saloons.
The denial of any of these rights is made
the foundation of a suit of damages, and
the whole power of the United States
government stands at the back of the
litigious freedmen to push them on. But
here in the north—in the state of Ohio
—there is a genuine, practical refusal of
e qual rights winch seems to have escaped
the attention of the federal authorities,
and to excite no radical sympathy any-
where. Twenty-five negroes were em-
ployed at the coal mines in Perry county
in the place of white men who had struck
and lett. While thus peaceably engaged
they were attacked, brutally beaten and
finally driv-n off. The rioters finished
the day's sport by burning down the corn-
pany'a °tom at asal•iees they
were undisputed master of the situation,
all the employes of the concern, white
and black, being glad to escape with their
lives. If .twenty five negrues had been
violently expelled from a theatre of hotel,
or drinking place in Charlestown or New
Orleans, and not only that, but had been
driven from the town by arms, we imag-
ine that a pretty loud howl would have
gone up from the administration organs
at Washington and elsewhere. The Pres-
ident would have been called upon to use
the army and navy in enforcing the laws
and preserving the peace. But when a
far worse instance of the forcible depriva-
tion of civil rights occur in Ohio,it makes
no stir among those sensitive newspapers.
The colored miners of Perry county,Obio
are hiding now, in fear of death, and
are likely to remain so. for all that the
federal government or the local radicals
will do for them.

Is sont 01nc .7.7,-7-`4lr.); --0C•11
SIOCY CITY, lowa, March 25.—Letters

have been received here from J. B. Whit-
ney and D. G. Tallant, dated Custer's
Park. March 6, which confirm previous
reports from the Black Hills, and also
state that they have recently struck the
most extensive silver leads ever found in
the United States. They have started
one of their number, J. J. Williams. to
Deliver to have the silver tested, who
writes from Fort Laramie, March 17, to
John Gordon as follows : "We have
struck one of thy- finest silver leads since
you left that has ever been found in theVaned States. It is very extensive. The
boys are all in good health, but not in
spirits, as provisions are running low.—
They report the weather stormy and cold.
The thermometer fell to twenty degrees
below zero on the morning of the 6th."

Catcaao, March 25.—The German
national bank has determined to with—-
draw all its ciroulation save *4,000, re—-
quired by law. The Corn exchange na-
tional bank has taken the same course,
and the national bank circulation will be
reducA 8800,000. By the action of these
two banks, business in the banks and
throughout the city is made dull and
merchants are despondent. Collections
are unusually slow and country merchants
are averse to purchasing.

NEw YosK,March 25.-The destructionof bridges on the coal railroads of NewJersey, catied by ice gorges, threatens a
coal famine. MI the yards in Jersey
City and Hoboken which are supplied by
the Erie and Delaware and Lackawannarailroads are greatly reduced in their
stock, and the supply in some yards has
entirely run out and the yards are clear.

WILKSBARRE, PA., March 29.—Thou-
sands of persons thronged the river shores
to-day, watching the rising water, which
rose at the rate of two inches per hour,
bringing up the ice with it. Yesterday
the east side of the city was flooded by
the cannal banks overflowing, but no
losses have been reported yet.

DA. Bcusacs•s STA.NDADD REMEDIES
The standard remedies for all diseases of thelungs are SCHENCK'S Potato.= SYKUP,SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC, and SCHENCK'SMANDIIAKE PILLS, and, if taken before the

lungs are destroyed, a speedy cure is effected.To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck,of Philadelphia, °area his unrivalled succen luthe treatment of pulmonary diseases.The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid mat-
ter in the lungs ; nature throws it off by aneasy e.!pectomtion, for when the phlegm nr
matter isripe a slight cough will throw It off,the patient has rest and the lungs begin toheal.

To enable the Pulmonic Syrup to do this,Schenck's Mandrike Pills and Schenck's SeaWeed Tonic Must befreely used to cleanse thestomach and liver. Schenck's Mandrake Pillsact on the liver, removing all obstructions, re-lax the gall bladder, the bile starts freely, andthe liver is soon relieved.Schenck's Sea Weed Toxic is a gentle stimu-lant and alterative; the alkali of which it is
composed, mixes with the food and preventssnoring. It assists the digestion by toning upthe stomach to a healthy condition, so that thefood and the Pulmonic Syrup will make goodblood; then the longs heal, and the patientwill suety get well if Care is taken to preventfresh cold.

• All who wish to consult Dr. &hawk, eitherpersonally or by letter, can do so at hisprinci-pal office, corner ofSixth and Arch Sta.,dolphin, every Monday.
&henries medicines:aresold by all druggiststhroughout the country— .

DON'T READ THIS !

Bat be sure to come to COOL'S STATION, on the
Montrose Beltway, and

At& For What We Have Not Got,

■ai wo will orree to bate it to-mottow

what 1:017e. .lava Cii-cot
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Diaz no zpa 8
GROCERIES. PROVISIONS.

BOOTS AND SHOES, YANKEE NO
TIONS, HATS AND CAPS,

CROCKERY AND
HARDWARE,

A fine lot of DRUGS and MEDICINES,

all of which will be sold as Cheap as the Cheap
est for READI PAT. AU kinds of

County Produce Taken In Exchange

for Goods st the highest Market Prices

CARR PAID FOR PORK, BUTTER AND POULTRY.or shipped to -respondble Cow 51d013 Merchants laNew lora. Weems a call.

JAZZ'S MAUTIM.
SANIILL Jomma MARTIN & JONES

Oct. 24. 1821 —3txt

SCHOOL MUSIC BOOKS.
coSi3LENCR your instruction with AMERICANSCHOOL MUSIC READERS. IN 9 BOORS.

Book I [5 cents] has a charming course tor PrimarySchools. Donk II [5O cents] has one equally attractiveor Grammar Schools. and Book 111[5O cents] Is [Wed tohigher Grammar classes and High Schixdo. The verypractical. Ipteresting and thorough course In there
books was constructed by L.O.Emerson and W.S.Tilden

Fora companion book Else CHEERFUL VOICES. k
large collection of genial School Songs. by L. G. Emer-son. A popular book. Fifty omits. Afterward take up

THE 1101111 OF SINGING.
CHOICE TRIOS, or

TRH SONO MONARCH
These books are for High Schools and Academies.—The flour ot Singing Lsl.ool by Emerson Trio,S. Tilden, Is arranged for S. fi. or 4 voices. PhoiceIsl.ool by W. S. Tilden. for 3 volcaS. are choice Ineverysense. and The Song Monnreh (75 cents) by IL H. Palm-er. usisind by L. 0 -Emerson..unexemlled as a book forSinging Classes, Is equally good for High Schools.
AU book, sent post-pald, for r.•tall price.

OLIVER DITSON B Co., CRAB.H. DITSON dr, Co.,
Boston. 711 ll`drity. N. Y.1114 c (May20,1874.-Iy.)

Circular 80-I[lll for • Salo,
Witty Fifteen Acres of Land,

T 0 and three-fourth miles from Mon:rose, on the
Snake Creek road, near Munger,' Tanner.. The

Mill is newly fitted op and to good repair, is well stock-
ed with logs, and will be sold cheap. Also. If desired.
team and tools necessary for carrying on the business.For tbrtherparticulars call at the mill.or address meat
Montrese. PA. LESLIE FOOT.

March 24 leilit.—a.ZA

Dundaff Mill Is
The undersigned. baring leased the above flouring

mill, (which has lately been repaired at considerable
expense) for a term of gears. takes Mile method of in-'formingthe public that he to fblly prepared to do work
second to none in the county.EfrOive me a fait trial and decide for yonrselveit.

B. O. MOON.
Dundalt Pa.. March 17, Isls. 11w3pd

CALVES! CALVES!
3000 cardEtrifinalevE, .711',7thaet 0E74
MAIGIET PERM grill be paid. Also calves liX dare
old and upwaria,and VEALS roma lour to six week..
old, by N V. B A FINES,.

I.LWIS.
Great Bend Village, Much 17,1E05 elf

DISSOLUTION.The co-partnership of B. T. 4 E. 11. Cue is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

B. T. CASE,
Moutroas, Marcb,lo.lB7s. B. O. CABS.
The undendoed vIII condurte the hareems beehives ,

at the old stand,ttuinkftd furput Damage and Roping
•to merit a eonthmaneo of the angle.

March. lo.lB7s.—Kern T. CABE.

4.2TEAM ENGINE FOR SALE.—Tbe anbscrther bee
II a second hand. 30 horse power. engine with heavy

balance wheel, and all ba complete running order. Will
be soldcheap, having no an ior It. Particohuacan be
bad by sawing or 'dorm/rig. ,• 11.,10, lIANDRTOR.Feb. 17, 1875.—am4 • Bptingville,ll.

B. T. & E. H. 0.481i;
BABNEBB.I.LhEBBS. Oak Baroess,llght and heavy,

at lowest cash prices. MAO.Blankets, Breast Mau
kat', Welps. and cverythlog penal/flog to the Hue,
cheaper than the cheapest. • Repairing done prompt-
ly and In good style.
Moatrose.Pg.. Oct. t9 .1878.

Laid' biverUseiinats
BIERCANVILIE APPRAISEMENT
• Dealers inmerchandise, in Susquehannatinily, take notice, that, In-pursuance of the
seveinlActs of Assembly ofthis Commonwealth
to provide revenue to meet the demands upon
the Treasury and for other purposes4the under-
signed, Appraiser of Mercantile taxes for wild
County, has prepared u list of traders in said
County, and placed each In that class wLich
to him appears justand right according to the
Acts of Assembly, to wit :

Auburn. 1 Liberty.
A F Lacey 14 R T Hendrick 12Itil Carter 1311,4re Bell Teeny 14Tewksbury & Son lip D Stamford 14
P
El

C Da awa Ili-Manama & Knight 14
. Adams 31

Ararat.
Middletown.

IPatrleli Whiten in 4 14
4CO Worth • 1 Montrose.J E Payne. .11,ivlA N Bullard 19A J Prwe . •WJ Ilunort• 11Bridgewater.

. Lyons, Drake & Co 11Perry Marcy
74!ha0 Clutudicr 19Martin& Jones ;'II.J Webb 14W. M. Corey 141BR Lyons & Co 12J. R. Eavnetard ./4 1Porter &Nichols 190. D. Stebbins - F41.1 II DeWitt 13Brooklyn. i Hurna& Nichol. pm 3 13J B Very 14jbluttenburg, Rosen- 1 9Dolaway Bros 14' haunt & Co

Tiffany & Cramet 141 A Terrell p m 8 13Kelit .3 Eldridge 10 Read & Stroud . 10
J 11 Page 14:,1 F Brooaoo 13Perry sweet 141 W B Deans 14
0r Tife by 13.1 L Talbot 14
R. T. Ashley 14 C 0 Vortiteun 14

CUP. f. I N Bollard p m 4 13
IS A Gardiner 1 iil Bacon 14
I/ W Johnson pin4 eitle'N Sleddard 12
It W Johnson 141 C 0 Miner 18
J N Baler 14 Boyd & Corwin 12
Davies Bros 141 e

P
L Weeks 11

aleC M Hunter ' Stamp 11
II W Gardner 14113Thatcher 14
Weatherby .3. Burdick 1141111.2 C 11111 11
1) I. e teem., irbell& Molhulsh 13

Dundaff. BC Sayre 18
„ W W -milk IIa p Chambers " IGriffis & Sayre ' - 12IE Darts p m 4 1, 3 T C Cowen 14A Itich,"ardnun S Pillinau & Co 19Dimock. PhilipHaim 14

Stevens & Leebody 14 .1 R. liayiniford 14
Wm Li Thayer 14 0 D Stebbins 14
N
A

11 Stsark
13
14 SA Baikus billiard tables

MileIst & 2d
Hiram Blakeslee 14 New Milford Tap.Forest Lake. New

Sabinep in 4 11
'll I. Ball 14 .New Milford Boro.Fhinklin. Hayden &Clemente 14
3...5.... m.,..t sa bb L...., 14
DC & F It Fordham 13,J Diekerman &Cop m 9 In
E H Merriman /Or IiBartle 14t..1 Merriman 11 11 W Decker 12
J 11 Sutton 14 11 Burritt p m 4 13
0 M Hall 141A iney k W Detains pm 4 1,1lIIsaac cKeeby 14 Win Hayden 12Prienderale. ii Garrett & Son In
Robert Winterk 13,P Burnes 14
J I , Gorman 131Liteniansteln & 810-
Win Botann pm 4 ill menthe! Bros 1.14
Mrs 11 McNamara 141/laYben & Holden 12
T I.) Riley 14,D W lingerand Li. T liceol-

Great Bend Tiep. , lam a billiard tables.
Severest Tlel 11i Oakland.
Mr.. K Wordtm 141 T F Monson 14
ilA & 5 T clerk laiDeloa Chnrch 13
Great Bend Village Bor.l RUelba
J B Brown 141.1' S 111111 s 14
Roar & L. wit 13W W & 5 B McCain p m 4 1211 a Hanna /4:N II &hell 14
J B McCreary Jr 13abornas Wheatcroft 13Ben)Amin A Carl 14'W 11 Duel 14
' Great Bend Bora

Richard Stack * 101 Springrale.
r tephens & Reckhow Ft, Minot Riley 13
T1) listuhrook pmII luillungerford & Menerole flbElP Lines &Co 111 pm 4
Geol. Lenheim &Copal 4 818pencer &Sheldonpm 4 11
II 1) Barnes 14'Arou & Williams 12
11 Vannickier 1.1 BarerLake.J .t. li V Col.tan
George McNamara 142,T Sullivan 14
It 0 Bedell 14 E G Meeker 14
il P Duran 141Joseph Newman 14
II A Paint& 141/T& F Inderlied pm 4 13
Geo Wessel tll Susquehanna Depot.Thomas KusackPVC Bronson .111 J W Osborn 14
J P Carl 141 C Coleman 12
Mrs Daniel Sullivan 14,AC Pullman 14
J. 11. Simrell 14 Flenry Sperl 14
D Depue billiard table 1 & 2100 'T Frazier

Gaston. iw 13 .41Pchell p re 3 IS
Ulliken & sailley pai9 IfeTaaa Ferran la
D E tlohnes i& W .1 Falkenbtity 14
4....n.... Faller .:,11 fff113::" 12

12Dann & Co pm .1 --: it F Sintth 14W H Norris 13
Wm DRymer aM .1 Pendergaa, 14

,„,C A Miller 14Geoff %ellen m 4 •"111 P Doran 12co operative Cop m 4 Ike .1 LyonsW WPopel2
Kennedy &Son 11 Lewis reeman 14

DA Lyons 13Harmony.
11 Guttenberg Rosen- 1 9S Manson & Son 13' 930.'& coLyons & McNeil 11 1.IC JHCook 13Noah Bisbee 144 C &J H Cook 13.1 Scblaium &Cop m 4 1 1 'yams. B oil & Son. 12Brandi!)& Lange p in 4 11,Julin C Kan' 9

I B Stephens 1411' RTelford14Jame. Conn oley 14 F I) Lyons 13M J& .1 E Taylor 141 A N Tarbox 14John Frltchley 14,0 T Smith 13M J Taylor . 14,11CLeapm 3 13Herrick. • .G I. Adams 14
CII Ellin-p m 4 12Mrs E McGrath le
H N Nichols p m 4 121Ellen sicOnlre 14
I. Curti. 13-ThomasKelley 14
J A Mangan litil C Lea ji m 3 13
A allertnn 14,Morris llyers 11

Harford. 1J 0 Drake 14
L R Pack .4 1111 11 Pope

/-,4Wm Ski nner
14

ETTiffanypall 14
Oliver Payne 1414" alar/fa 14
.1 A Willbams i3,lVm Mills 14
TJ Carr 13:W C Bronson 14
II 11 Jones itiD Casey 11
Fowler Peck . 14:Chaa Churchill 14
11 C Waterman 14,J I. Weathermax 13

,W II Stisebea 13Jackson.
. 1'L C &men 14Mrs E B Gary l 4 Jam m Burns 14DRoberts p m 4 1413 W Walker 1411 11 Benson 12i Doolittle Bros 14W 11 Norris .3a, 131rs P T Little 14F Id Whitney "1 Mrs Margaret McDonald ItAdelph Shyer 18 Miss Susie Grace 14

Arnold Block 14:m lehael Malian 13
Jessup. .8 E Gilbert 19

J LI Rosenerans p en4 14 DR Pope 14
Little Meadow& . Chas Kirk 14

E B ileardslee 13 Edward Hinds 14
D ItGarfield 14 John lDee a

niley
14
11

Lathrop. Jets .k
Wm Beall 14

N Si Finn
Tiffany & Jeffers Ni.e. AlS.t mairth d bAllard tables
E M Tit/any 111U W Reese p m 3 131 Thomson.
Mal Bros 1/ W G Hull 14J S Wright 14W ill Messenger 14
0 DRoberta 14.11 D Mattoon pea 4 14Len.= uf; L Lewis 11
El W Johnson 14 Geo A Stoddard 14
Black & Clearwater 12'N B Chase 14
Grow& Bra 12 II A Counter 14
Jaull Decker 13: 11 Bowen 14
alias. Hartley 13: Henry Jenkins & Son 14
Geo W Mapes 111 A J Bugging 14
Classification of Venders of Mer-

chandise.
Sales . 12.5.4than $5,000, class 14
Sales $ 5,000 ess than $lO,OOO class 13
Soles $lO,OOO ess than $15,000 class 12
Sales $15,000 ess than $20,000 class 11
Sales $20,000 ess than $30,000 class 10
Salts?. $30,000 ess than $40,000 class 9
Sales $40,000 ess than 4.50,000 class 8

Classification of Patent Medicine
Dealers.

Sales 4100, and not exceeding $ 250, class 4
Sales $2OO, and not exceeding $ 500, class 3
Sales $5OO, and not exceeding $l,OOO, class 2
And the Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas of said county will hold a Court of Ap-
peal at the Court House in Montrose, in andfor
said county, on Thursday, April 22d, 1875, at
which time and place any of the Merchants des-
cribed, defined,and classed as aforesaid, or their
agents or attorneys, may appear and appeal
from Raid assessment if the; think proper.

J. 11. TIFFANY, Mercantile Appraiser.
Hopbottom, Biarch 17. 1875.

QIIERLFF'S SALIM—BY VIRTUE OF WRITSI CI !settee by the Courtof Common Pleas of susquehan-
na County and to me directed, I will expose tosale by
public vendee, at the Court House In Montrose. on
'Friday. April In. IBMat 3 o'clock.p, m., the following
pieces or parcels of land, to wit:

All those two
to
pieces, parcels , or lots of land situate

In Forest lake, the County of Susquehannaand atm.
or reaneyhranla. the Qr. ptw teeneedanddescribedasfollows: Beginning at seatheast corner of Polly
Patch's lot to the Ifne of James E. Patch's land, thence
south 4degrees west, on said line and the highway, 12
perches to a comer standing Insold Pach's walLthenee
north66X degrees west 40 perches toa postand atones
corner, thence north4 degrees cast 12 perches to a cor-
ner la Chester Lincoln'. linethencealtUsg said llneand
Polly Pach's south MX deep earl 40 perches to theplate
of beginning; containing 3 acres, more or Ices, with the
appurtenances. one house and pathfinding+.and all Im-
proved. The second piece houndeda. follows: Begin-
ningat the centre of highway in the line ofLuse Brans
ford on the Pond creek road along the lands of said
Brellrford north 40 degrees east 31 and eight-tenths
perches to a tuist.tlience north 50 degrees west 5 perch-
es toa post, thence north 40 degrees cut 3 perches toa
post, thence north 50 degrees west 6 and dve-tenthspanes to a port, thence north 10 degree. net 20 and
six tenth, perches to a post, thence north 73 degrees
westWand three-teethe perches to apost the northeast
corner of said Willard Weston's other lot. %beets south
13degrees east slung the pond 53 perches to a poet.
thence north 03 degrees west 11 perches to the centre of
the highway. thence south 7 degrees east along centre
of the highway 40 perches to the place of beginning,
containing to acres and Ile perches, be the same more
or less, with the privilege of r.dsing his dam two feet,
with theappurtenances. one saw mill, dwelling house,
barn and all improved. (Taken in execution at the
sult of Willard Weston. use at B. L. Gardner, vs. Bev).
IL Fox and Reuben Spaulding.

ALiO—All that certain piece of laud situate In Len-
ox township in the county of Susquehanna end state of
Pennsylvania, hounded as follows : On the north by
lands ul Win. Rees, on the C3Bl by the Bo ouelyn and
Lenox turnpike (now town road.) and on south and
west by lands of the heir.. f Bettie to reuege.. estate.containing 4acres of land, bu the gams more or less.
with the appurtenances. one frame house, and all itn-
pro-ed. (Taken In execution at the lull of E. M. Tif-
fany vs. Anson Blower* and Fanny Blowers his wife,
and GM. Rees ye.Anson Blowers and Fanny Blowers
his wife.

ALSO—AII thatcertain piece or parcel of land sitits-ni in tha .townsh p of apringville. in the eounty•of
tinequehmens and state of Pennsylvania. boauded as
follows On the north by lande of 011ea G. HOyftll and
Daniel Thomas. on the east by public highway and
John'reel, pe the south by lands of 8. if. Thomas and
Q. L. Taylor; deedand on the west by lands of Frank-lin Brooks containing Ca acre; of land more or leer,
with the appurtenances, two dwelling houses, barn and
abed miscued. corn house, and other out buildings, an
orchard, and about, ea acres improved. (Taken in exe-
cution atthe snit of Riley & Lathrop Ta. U, M. Brooke.

Tars Norwc.—All bidsoiust be crrrangrd on the day
of sale. Id. D. HELMS, Sheriff.

Sheriff'sOffice, Montrose, March dl, IFIS.

THE ,NIONTROSE DEMOCRAT, MARCH 31, 1875. ,

NowAdvertisements.

ANNUAL STATEMENT; OP • ,
MONTROSE AND tatttDGEWATER POOR ASYLUM,

for the year endhairMeirch Bth, 1818.
RECEIPTS,

Balance Inland&at Treasurer...... $335.90
111outroso duplicate PM 82
Bridgewater ••., 8/2,77
Bey 501d.............. 118,11
Butt. r sold— ...r , ....• • .......591483
Other products sold 164,29_ 11

EXPENDITURES.-
P 1131,140113 $251 78
Clothing - 6110Ithseksinithing • 17 63
Coat and Plaster . .. 65 97
Percentage to Collectors.... .. 59 86
Exonewitlints 16 96
Taxes .. . . ... .... ....... .......

...... 29 SO
Delp ou fawn T.l 50
Publishing statement and order book. 14 50
Liberty township and marl caste In

MM. of George Irawley - 197 15
Extention table and coffin.... —... 20 50
Justice of thee

.

Peace and Judge. of
Election 11 25

Repairs Oct wagon
.*. 18 00

Nowitg Machine...... ... 18 88
Making elder 7 70
Bull 25 83
Ineonmce .... .... ..... ........ al 60

NedGrays et..... ................. ...... 878
Outside relief 890 4Z
Idlesellancous 135 10
Steward.... ... 400139
Directors ............ ... ...... ..... .. 1110 00
Physician...... . .. 19 10
Treasurer 15 00
Secretary.... ................. 83 00

—52,000 00
Etalauce In bands of Treasurer. 803 19

VALUATION OF vitorswrY
Real estate
Personal..

' $8,176 49
Inmates of Asylum.—Males. 4; females, A; total, 6.

A. K PATRICK.
J. P.OARDNER. 1. Directors
S. B. ROGERS.

Ilmarosa, March 51, 1815.-Iw.

ASsIONER'S SALE AT THE STORE OF D. A
TITSWORTS. IN

BROOKLYN CENTRE
Auction commencing on Saturday, April Id. ISls.slidto errniinue mini the entire stock Is sold, consisting ofHeady Maths Clothing,Boots and Shoes, Hate and thins.

Gress sod, Nancy Goode. Teas Pori•-•• ss-dirvines. Yen-
key Notiqes,Jewelry. Spices, Le.Also, new Herring a Patent Safe, ono fine three-year
old Et...n4w Coltbud F ingoy Wagon.

Now Is the time tosecure bargainsas this large stock
must be closed out Immediately.TERMS.—AiI same coder $lO,cash , $lO. and rthwartlssix months credit, with interest and approvcd security.

GEO. P. LITTLS, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE —Notice I. hereby blven that
D. A. Titsworth, of the township of Brook yn.

Countyof Susquehanna, and State of Peonsylvania,has
assigned ail bin estate, real and perronal. to Geo. P.
Little, In trust, for the benefit. of his creditors. All per-
sors, there( re. indehted to said D. A. Titsworth,
melee payments to said Assignee. and those havingrisims or demands will presecit them without deMy.—
The beaks crud accounts will ho at the store at Brook-
lyn Centre (or two weeks. after which time, they will
be at Montrose.

GEO. P. LITTLE, Assignee
Montrose, Mardi 31, PM

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE, LOT. AND BARN,

On PROSPECT STREET, Montrose,.
The Hoareand Barn are new. Lot 7 rods deep andabout ISrods front. Above property will be sold cheap.

and on long payment.
D. L BALDWIN.March SI, 187EL-2w.

L DIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—In the est. of
/X

Eli-
se Dayton. deed, tato of at.Bend twp. Letters ofAdmlnlstration to the said estate having been granter

tothoundersq/ned all persons owing said estate. are
requested to make Immediate payment, and all per
sons having claims azalnst said estate are requestedto
presentthem without delay. W. P. DANToN,

March al. Adminietrator.

LA IV A 673 C0LL.107.7711711 O.P.PJOIA
W,W. WATSON, Attorney-at-Law. Montrose, Penn's.

Colieettrum Promptly Ai tended to.
Speetal Attention ovento Orphans' Court Practice.

°Mee with iton. W. J. Tamil,on Public Avenue, oppw-
biar.3l, alto-the Tarbell House. 1815.

Garden Seeds.
T AIME LOT OF FIUISLI SEEDS JUsT BRUITED'
BJ by LYONS & DiaLIB.

Esurroso, Mara IT, 1815.

MIAMI FUR SALLL—Tbb enbecriber offers ble farm1 for vale. situate h 2 Fro, est Lake, coutalning 03 acres
Wimpmled: keep twelve COM. ands team. Wellwatered, Isalso a good main farm. Ras a ulce young."orchard. Terms will be made era*. You (other pan
tinders enquire or or address 8, IL Rome or the pro.
prictor. AAMON REYNOLDS.Feb. 10,1876.—Vu. Montrose, Pc

LEGM. BLANES
al Al* office.

Legal Adverikeinenta. 3

0.HOLUM% EIALTia.--41r- PUMP, OP MOT*
iJ tuned by the Conti of Common Plea* of torque.'
banns County and toose 41rOmed,x wtt}expose to Lilo
by public vendne,at tbd Court 14011,0 in Mown:semi

Friday, April 91h, 1575,
at 1o'clock, p. m., the following pieces or parcels of
land to wit

All those two certain pieces or parcels of land *Ha-
ste In the township of Brooklyn. In the county ofSus-quehanna. and State of Pennsylvania. the brat piece
bounded and described as follows, towit: on the north,
cart. and west by lands of J.L.Adatue, and on the south
by public highway. having a frootof sevecty-five feet In
width aud a depth of reventy-flve feet, be (became more
or lees. Ortnether withthe appurtenance.. I largo flame
store and dwelling bonne; one two story frame building
need as a .hop. I barn, someknit trees, and all Improv-
ed. The second piece bounded on the north oy lend
of S. D. Townsend on the cart by land of J.
L. Adams, and on the west and south by publichigh-
way leading from Brooklyn to Montrose, containing 16

acres. be the same more or leer. with the sppurtestane-
es. I young orchard, and all Improved. iTakou IL exe-
cution at the eats of Duoitttle, Amer.•& Co and
Diraltklud, Parker & Co., vs. Dewitt A_ Tierwerth.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of laud, site-
ate in the townshipof Liberty. county and .ate afore-
said. bounded and described as follow,. to wit: on the
north by the hlghWay, oath, south by lands of Thomas,
Vaulone. on the mot by lands of Isaac Travis. and on
the west by lands of Abel Terrell. containingWarns,
be the fame more or 100, together withtheapperter, sn-
eer, ono dwelling house, ono barn and sheds. and other
oat-buildings, one orchard, and about 40acres Improv-
ed. (Token in execution at the suit. of N. C. Witmer
vs. Origin tipeuldhig and Wm. N. Spauldiug. and Nor-
man (Integer vs. Spencer N. Spaulding and William N.
Spaulding.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or lot of land situate In
the Boroughof Montrose. county and state aforesaid.
bounded and describedas followt, to wit: on the north
and west by lands of the estate old. T. Birchanl. deed.
on the east by Cherry Street. and on the south by land
of Win.L. Cox.having a trout of about 41 feet and a
Cepth of about SO feet, be the same more or lees, togetb-
er with the appurtenances, one frame house and oat-
buildings a few fruit trees. and all Improved. [Token
executionla at the suit of B. FL Lyons & Co. pa, W.W.
Lyons.

ALSO—AII those four piece, or parcels of land situ-
ate, bouodrd,ead teserlbed as follows, to wit: The test
piececlimate in the township of Brooklyn, county and
state aforesaid, Windedon the northby land ofJoseph
Oakley, on the east by land 'of John Sullivan, Peter
Beano:et, Tiffany le Cramer, and Medea% on the
south by other lands of W. It. Page, and on the west by
lands of floury Tea:ober}, and J. 11. Page, containing
about 152 acres, with the appurtenances, one dwelling
house, two barns, and other out-buildings, an orchard*
an- about 1(0acres Improved. The second pieceor par-
cel rituate In the townshipe of Brooklyn and llarterd,
countyand state &foretold, bounded on the north by
other lands of W. It. Page, on the east by the D. L. &

W. It. IL, on the south by lands of E. B. Goalrich,and
on the wert by lands of-John Tewksbury. containing a-
bout 111acres, more or less, with theappurtenances. an
orchard. end about. Sr,acme improved. rho third piece
anpareol eltaate in the toens•b/p or Brooklyn, county

d stateaforeeaid, bounded on the north by hods of
Charles t'errigo and Manning Perrigo, on the cart by
other lands of W.11.. Page. on the *oath by lands or
Charles Williams,and on the woo by Lands of E. Wit.
eon. containing (boat A.acres. with theappurtenaoera.
one old frame house barn and corn house. an orchard,
cud all improved. The fourth piece or parcelritnate in
the township of Brooklyn. county and state afortataki,
bounded on the north by sands of Maiming Perrigu, on
the east by lands of Chalet Goodrich and Thomas tif-
fany. on the south by lands of Alvin Dolly. and on the
west by land. of Charlet, and other- land,. of
W. It. Page, containing about 1W acres of land, be the
same more or less. together with the ripplartenatteee, 1
frame dwelling home, frame barn, and other out-build-
tear, some fruittrees, nod about 50 urea improved,_—
ITitken in execution at the suit of G. P. Tiffany vs. W.
It. Page.

ALSO—AII that certain pieceor parcel of land situate
in the township of Brooklyn, county and etate afore-
said, bounded as fellows, to wit: Beginningat a point
in the centre of the road leading from the kleshoppencreek to the dye corners, thence on the south by raid
road and lan •of W. L. Perry. on the east by Ws of
IL L Woodward and Isere VanAnken, on toe north
by ands of leant VauAnken and John R. Ely. end
on the west by lands of C. It.Ely. containingabout
11l acres be the same more of lees, together with the
apportenanoo<one dwelling house, two barns. and oth-
er out-building., orchard., &r,. and about ninety acres
inaproaed. ['taken in execution at the snit of Kent &

Eldridge vs. A. P. Allen.
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situate

In the township of Dimock. countyand state aforesaid.bounded and described as follows, to wit: lieginulug at
an old beech corner, the southwest corner hereof;
therms by land of D. P. Stevens north 134degrees c
45 ...aches to a post, thence by the Richard Arnold lot
south MIN degrees east21 and Mathsperches toa post,
thence by lard 01 0. Donattleieouth lyr canteen west

pvrchesi to stones in the Middle or" the Middle
Branca of the Meshoppen creek, tb mullions the mid-
dle of said creek smith GO,Mdeffrdes west ten perches,
thence south Sidegrees west ill perches, theuee aorith
todegrees west t 5 perches to •post and stones on the
southeast Mee 01 said creek. thence by land of 0. Don
ohne n. rth (0 degrees west rO and 4-10ths perches to
the place of beginning, containing .4.4 acres, be the
tame mere or less, together with the appor enances. I
small house, and about five atria improved (Taken In
execution at salt of 1.A. Main vs. Jacob S. Simmons.

ALSO—AII the defendant'sright, title, and interest
I nine undivided Mitts, orall that certain measuage or
parcel of land lying, and being in the towriship of
Clifford, county son state aforesaid, hounded and des.
cribed as fol owe to wit: Beginningat a career in the
Lackawatzta Turnpike road, • corner of a lute 'reliedfor William Woodman, thence ace. as the Lackawannacreek north46 degrees eait 69 and 6e101.h. perch, a to acorner Inthe warrantline of John Beach and Samuel
Meredith, No. 2, thence along mild lino north OM de.grecs west. 41 sod reillibs perches to •corner In line of
lot surveyed for Carpenter and Rounds, thence southdegrees west. IS perches to another cornerthereof.
thence north 44 degrees west, 104 perches to warrantline. thence south 4776 degrees west, MO and 15.10tbs
perehes tocorner of lot N0.41 of 11. Meyiert's allot
meetof the Meredith lands, thence along line of lotsNo. 41 and 40 south 66 degrees east, 181 perches to cor-
ner in line of lot No. ten in Sleylert'a allotment afore-
mild, thence along west line of lot No. 10 south 2 perch-
es to e corner of nOll 9 and 10, thence along line of No.
hand 10 east 244 and 7.lotha perches to the LackawannaTurnpike aforesaid, and thence by the several connws
and distance. of maid Turnpike In a northerly direction
about 100 perches to the place of beginning. Containing445 acres and 21 perches, strict measure, being parts of
tracts of hinds in the warranteenames of John Beach
and Phillip Busch. to ether with the appartenances.—also, in oue equal undivided one-sixth part of all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate In ulifford town-
ship, county and state aforesaid, and described as fol-
lows. to wit : Begins log at the south corner of Jere-
miah Round's - land, to warrant line of John Beach,
thence north 45,16 degrees lest 64 perches tua corner,thence south 45 degs. west along lineof Sloatm Care'sland, 167and 1140ths perches, thence north 44,16 degrees
west 27 perches, thence south 47 dogs. west Ida perches,
thence south 44 degrees east 109perches towest corner
of John Bench warrant, thence along saldinarrant linenorth 47,16 degrees east391 perches to the place of be-ginning, curtaining 164 acres, more or less, and being
parts of SamnelLideretilth's No. 4 warrant and Samuel
Meredith's No. 3 warrant. together with the appurten-
ances. -Rakes' In execution at the snit ofJohn Watt&
Son vs: It. a. Reynolds and s-amnel Reynolds.

6LSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land sati-
ate In the townshipof Lathrop, county and State afore-
said, bounded and described as follows, to wit: On the
northby lands of W. Z. Brown, on the east and southby lands of J. R. Tiffany,and em the west by public
highway, containingabout X acre of land moreor hut-
with the appurtenances-one Ituuse,Some fruit trees andall Improved. (Taken In execution at the snit of Fer-
dinand Whipple use of P. C. Conklin vs. Z. Bette.ALSO—AII that certain tot or piece of land situate In
Oakland township, county and Mate aforesaid, bound-
ed ea follows, to wit : On thenorth by land 01 R. M•n-
neringoati the east Iy land of—Pierce, on the south
by a cross etreet, ma on the went by Weattall avenue,
with theappurtenances, our two-story dwelling honer,
and all Improved. (Seized and taken In execution on
a writ of Lev Facies at the snit of Aaron Young vs. W,
R. T-neman.- .

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of lend situ-
ate Inwe township of Auburn, comity and state afore-said, bounded and described as follows, to wit : On
the northby lands of David W. McCain. on the east
by lands of Patrick Galvin, on the south by lands of
Joseph White, and on the west by lands Of Ensile lila •
itey. enntainleg 65 acres of land more or less. with the
appurtenances, 1 flume houses barn and other out-
buildings. an orcbud and other troll trees, and about
60 acres improved. (Seized and taken In execution at
the soil of N. P. Cornwall vs 0. B. Plektt.

ALcO—All those 3 certain pieces: or parcels of landsituate Inthe towushipof Oakland, county and stateafortaid, bounded and described us follews, to wit:
The first begaming on the north line of s lot formerly
owned by 11 m. Greek, ata stake , od atones north of a
pinestub. theurealoug the line of said Grm.k.losnorth79 degrees went G 3 rods and nine tenths of a red to a
stake and stones corner of David Taylor's lend, thence
stung the same north 231 degrees west di rods to a ear
nrr, thence south 78x degrees east 100 rods and l•-" 0 of
a rod to a stake and GUIDED corner on elde 411. south sal
a dead chestnut in a lineof a lot sow orcupird by Wit-herD.Stod.tard, thence south 111 s daiswest 49 and 6-10rods along other land of aforesaid Jonathan id. Bald.
win to the place of bet:Ming. containing 2S acres of
land, strict measure, rte improved.. The second piece
begisili r atapost and stones the southwest corner .ifa
lotformerly Wm. Greek lot talkie of Peter McG.they's
warrantee, thence north 79 degrees west 153 •sods toa
post and stones in line of Geo. McWilliams warranterthencealong the same north 1M degrees east50si.d100ruts to a stones corner on a etc.pp side hill nests
rock. thence along other land of aforesaid Heilmansmith 79 degrees cast 108 and 7-10, rods to a stake and
stun. to as. a.4' who. laud - of formerly_,Tonalbati 31.Baldwin, thence along the some Wuth 23 degrees east
15stud 640 rods to stones and south 79)( degrees east11 rods to stones corner of aforesaid Wm Greek lot,thence along the eamesonth $5 degrees east .53rods to
the place of meginning, containing 50 acre. of landstrict measure, moteor less, uninproved. The third'
piece, beginning at the northwest corner of a 60 acrelot heretofore deeded by the aforesaid Gutman andwife to C. B. Bennett, sta corner Inline of Geo. ale-William. tract.thence along the name north 1,h4degrees
east44 and 53.110 of a rod top pat, thence , south115degrees east 14 rods to stones, thence south 79 de-
grees east 73 rods to a poet and stones cornerof a lotdeeded by,Stepheae.&MuionaFarnham to aforesaidC. S. Bennett, thence along the name ituuth 45 degrees
eastAbrade andfourgenthsofa rod to a earneror the
aforesaid 5041.re lot, thence along the same north 70degleca'aretloB rods and seven-tenths of a red to theplace of beginning, containing tit acresof land be thename more orLsc unimproved, sTaken in execution
at the snit of P. W. Hoye Vs. Most Cooper,' TerreTenant. •

ALSO.—AII that certain piste or parcel of land sitante to the township of -Brooklyn. County of Salve-benne and State of Pennsylvania, bo-nded and dererthed as follows to wit: Commencing in the centreof highway leading from Hopbottorn to to Brooklyn, an
the south by lauds of Ferdinand. Whipple, on, the eastby lands of Charles Palmer, oa the nueth by lands ofPalmer and Waldie,on the west by the centre. f pub.
Ile highway to placeof beginning, contatuing about 50acres of land, more or less, with theappurtenances-onedwelling horse. two borne., a small orchard and ahoutforty acres Improved. "ITaken to execution at the Snitr P. C. Conklin vs. Joseph dif. globes. D.C. Monet,and Asa 01.)inns)

LStl—All thatcertain piece or parcel of land situateIn the towe' p of Ararat. county and state aforesaid.bounded and described as follows to wit: tat the north-
.aist by lands of William H. Dunn, on the southowt bylands of Horse Nichols, & Co.. on the south and south-
west by lance of Stone and Wilcox & Co., late widowWro. Wilson's estate, conteteingabout 10screed land.moreor less, with the .appurtenances, and partlyproved. [Takeo in executional the snit of Thompsonnoodlere. Peter Dunn., • -

ALSO—AII that Certainpiece or parcel of land situatein the township of Clifford,eimatyand state atorintild,bounded and described as tollows,,to wit : On thu northby lands late in possession of NelsonResell:vie and newInpossession of S. N. Tripp., on the east by lands ofDaniel. Davis-and N. Carey. on the south and went bylands of OntoWilson,contaieln 140gcres olland.moreor Ices; together with the appurtenances, and about 10acres improved. [Takes Inexecution at *he suitofOr-.rin Wilson vs. Joseph B..Wittion: • '
- •

ALtitt—All that certain pleee or parcel of land lit,
nate In the township of fie:rick. county and stateaforesaid, bounded aid described as follows, to wit:Northerlyby lands of H. A.Pierec easterly by lands ofEL Malty, southerly ty lands 01 J.coattail(' westerlyby lands of John anon; containing 01 acres and 58perchcoorith the appurtenances, one small dwellinghouse and outbuildings, and about 0) acres Inaprovei..[Taken to execution at the suit ofEL S. Pierce V 4, JohnWashbarn. „

.ALSO—AII tbat certain lot oflaud situate in the tom,-ship or Oakland, county mid state of boundedPs follows: On Menotti, by a road leading Cron[ eadatoGriswold@ to Thumaseanuran'a mill,on the west bylot owned by Wm. Vauticid, an the cast by deflate Grit!wold lot, contalutme about ono- acre of laud, Male orless, (reser/lug a lane occupied by 0., ticnoctl) with
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theapportensnees,one bouts and all impenveciin exreationat the suit of Curtis Jelliesre.Russell.

..Lbo—All that piece or parcel of land situate in thetownshlpot Liberty, county and state aforesaid, bound.ed and describe ,as follows. to wit: Beginning at theJunction of the Wa.erford and Abington Turnpike andthe nighway leading from Corbett'smin to jonsigiaRoss, thence south 111 degrees west 32 perch.,
said Turnpike, thence north 83 degreeswest 18 and 44rods, thence north 2i4 degrees east 42rods tomid high-way. thtmee south 81 degrees canalong the centerofthe litgbeny RI and 4.3rods to place of beginning. con-taining 4 acresand 184perches, more orless

, with theappurtenance/. cue frame house, frame barn, 'toll or.chard and all Improved. (Taken In execution at thesnit of Emily Rose vs, Abram Keen, and J.B. Chats-er.
ALSO—AII that curtain piece orparcel of land situ-ate in the township of Auburn.county and state afore-said, bounded and describedas follows, to wit: On the

,north by_lands of Palnck Dougherty. on the red pr
land or Michael 'lamprey. on the south by land. of VirC. Lowe and on the west by land of George 0.Lowe,containing about 45 acres more or leas, with the ap-purtenances and about 51 acre, improved Vat= Inexecution at the suit or SterlingAt on vaJo n Magee ,ALSO—AII that certain altuated in the town--!ship of Oakland, alai e and county aforesaid. on what leknown as the ••Ichabod swamp let," bounded on the(list by lands of Nicnolas Irvin, on the south and wenby lauds of L. P. IIinds.and on the north by the RufusPayne lot. containing as a lumber lot for raid saw-miltabout.2011 acres of land. upon which, besides the afore-said circular steam saw-mill. there Is erected on saidtwo hundred acre lot, a Shanty bons. and barn ; sadthe &fart:slid circular steam saw-mill isabout Hat feet Inlength and thirty feet In width, with an ell for thesteam boiler of about twenty by fatty feet, theen,.being used for the Meoufactorlsg of lumber with thecurttlage and land appurtenant to too said circularstem saw mill. [Taken in executionat the tuft of theBarnes Manufacturing Company vs. Musa Cooper andDavid tincrupey.

Take Notice.—All bids maids arranged on the dayof sale. M. D. MILLI'S, Sheriff.Sheriff`. Office, Montrose, March. 77, 1875.

11"ICENNE PETITIONS.—Notice
.L. 4 hereby given that, In pursuance of an Actof Assembly,tbe following named persons havetiled their petitions with the Clerk of garterSessions of the Peace, for the County in Sus.
quebanna, for licenses to keep taverns and forwholesale dealers In said County, for whichthey will apply at April Sessions, 11373.
Montrose, John S. Tarbell,

• " M. J. Harrington,
• Burns & Nichol,, Wholesale.Abel Terrell,
• L N. Bullard,

Busq'a Depot, Wm. D. Ketcham Tavern.M. Doyle,
• W. W. Brown,

C. G. Chaffee
• Mrs. J. Griffin, Eating House.J. W. Walker "

Eliza McGraugh, "

Frank Hoffman, "

Allen A. Smith
Evert Vanaken, "

Allen McClure, "

64 CharlesKirk,
" Joseph Allen,

John P. Kent, • "

James Burns,.
Dennis Casey,

• Thomas Kelly,
New Milford, Alney & Williams,

J. Dickerman,
• Wm. Jay,

P. Phinney l
Harmony, Silas Winters,Harfhrd, John W. Guw, .
OLBend boro,lfichatlKilrow,Henry Ackert,

R. C. Bedell,
Richard Stack,
G. W. Rees,
D. Wilmartb,Jacksrni, Elizabeth Gary,Laneshoro, H. H. Hobert,Springville, Jeremiah Stephens,

Clifford, John W. RobertsThomposn, Henry A. W. Catmter "

Gibson, S. R. HolmesDimack. L C. France,Auburn, T. C. Llnnabury,
DAVID Smarm, Clerk.Montrose, March24.1875.

Lathrop,

Wholesale

Wholesale,

DEGISTER'S NOTICE.—PUBLICItNOTICE is hereby given to all personscon-cerned in the trillowing Estates, to wit
Estate of Lyman Ely. late or Brooklyn, deemedIsaac VanAnken. Burdick,Estate ot Caleb Burdick. late of Berrie/4 deed; J.T. Ellis. Adm"r.
Estate ofNeWel Keeler, late of Middletown, dee'dMary Keeler. Adm'rx.Estate of Robert 'Whiting. late of Silver Lake,deed ; William North, Executor.Estate of Edwin B. Bennet, late of Gibson.deed;Wm. Pickering. Adm'r.Estate of Edward Davis, late. of Franklin, deed ; W.C. Smith, Adm'r.
Estate of Elms Gilson. late of Blalock. decd; NilesBennet and P A. Stephens. Adm'r.Rotate of O. 1.. Carpenter, late of Ararat. deed ; Fen-nel Carpenter. Adm'r.Estate of Joel Terrell, late of Forest Lake, deedWilson J, Farrelland 11. P. Handed Adm`rs.Estate of Samuel W. Truesdell late of Llberty,deed;Rollin B. Truesdell and Kirby Mare., Exectdors.Estate of Deed Wood, late of Lathrop, seed, D.F. Wood, Executor.Estate of James StIMIIICEP, late of New Milford.dec'dRome offSumrsea Elliot Aldrich, Executors.Estate Jonathan Taylor. sate of Lanesboro, dec'd;J. D. Lyons, Adm'r. D.B. N. C.T. A.Estate of Stephen J.Carey. minor; John Burl, Guar.diner.

of John H;Carey. minor, John Buck, Guardian.Estate of Martin Novrman. late of Little Meadowsdec'd ; Thome Werner, Executor.Benue of lieu* Mils, late of Juane, dec'd ; JohnH. Mina, Executor.That the accountants hare settled their at?counts in the Register's °Mee in and for thecounty of Susquehanna, and that the same willbe presented to the Judges of the OrphansCourt, on Thursday, April 15, 1875, for con-firmation and allowance.
H. N. TiFF&NRegister.Register's Office, March 17, '74.

T,

A DMINISTIITOE'S NOTICE. Whereas letters clad-/et administration to the beenf U. B. Hanley late ofLenox. N., dixeased. have granted to the tinder-slgn;d. all persons Indebted to said estate. are mount-ed. to make Immediate payment, and those havingdolmaagainst the same, are reqnested to present thetawithoutdelay.
FANNIE EAETLET, ddministmtra.Montrose. March. 10, 1875. w6-10

ENZEGUTRIX'I3 NOTlCE—Letters testamentary toCat.7lc or Geo W. Perk, late of Franklin, deceased.harlaig been granted to the subscriber. all persons In-debted to the raid estate, are requested to make Iw.mediate paym.nt. and all personsbaying 4latrai animasaid decedent willpresent them without delay.WELLIsi. ...TON W. SMITE. Executrix.Upsonville, March 17, icria. 11w6

•Now. Storo it.trackiloy.,
BP:aadereigned wish tbBractany end rielnityt at gi:yeegveheen-lardai:

stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,HARDWARE.TINWARE, CROCKERY,DRUGS owl MEDICINES,
Second inquality to none. We have opened businesswith a view of supplying the people of this section,andwill guaranteegoods as represented, and at or

Under Binghamton Prices:
Oar expenses being tench lighter than those of Ding,boo:deo tuerebauts.

Save Time and Money, ,
by trading with us. Country Produce taken in etchange fur Goods. We respectfully eoliclt a fair trialbeing convinced that tradedo well by our pitrons.People wiktlng to daring the summer season.an bark contracts, (bark to be delivered Ore following.!rin!tr.) can do so.

W. dr. F. INDEBLIED.firackney,Pa., January 20,1870.-nsing

BUTCH:LET%
WO ImODPUMpmved P.

CU
s
CITMBEIR
Ithe ac-

knowledged STANDARD of
the market,by popularverdictthe beet pump for the leastmoney. Attenttoi Is invitedImproved Bracket, the Drop

J,which can 'be withdrawn with-oat (Doter .Ing the joints, and the Copper
Chamber. which never crack,. scales. orrests and will hata otbtlme. Far sale byDedersand tho Tradegenerally. bonier tobo tare that you get Bistchley's Pomp. be
careful and see that It hue my trade-mark as

above. If you do not know where to bay,deser.ptive circulars. together with the name and ad-dress of the scent nearest' you, will be promptly fare-!shed by addressing. with *lam
B

p •

CHAS. 0. UTCH:LEN Itrrntluqurer.
506 Commerce St.. Philadelphia. Pa

March Id. 1815.—Slau

H. J. WEBB
TiasJost received from New York a fre\sllstock of

C4arcitool•loo, c5430..
wlllch will be sold CHRAF FOR CASH

Amon", tbo notlicropo orttclet may he !bend New Orleans Inalasses. P. It. Molasses. tt,Tapi. Hagan
Mackerol.llaltbatilato. Conned "fait...4'mberrteo. Chceaa. Teen, entphod White Wheat, Wets

Bpteeo, Canoed ttalmon.Terks Island Ban ae.
Montrose, Dee. 16, 1874. U. 4. WEBB.

NEWYORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newspaper."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Daily. $lO a year. Semi-Weekly, $3. Weekly,s2.

Poortgo free to the Subscriber. Specimen copies midAdvertising Rates Pteo. Weekly. la clubs of &ofmore. may$l. pottage paid. "Address
flkri ; Tug TEURCTM. N. Y.

Ai,. W. 0007.131 V S".
Carpenter and Builder,

MONTRONE, PA.
.(1011711ACT8 tn erect attaching of all kinds, la era

ertaloo and complete theta In esprit detail. /dub!.and Mate Mantles Dash, 1111nds, Doors. and WindowFrames, farnlsbedtoorder.. Stele Building and ball&
fee paper made 'pennantmt. iltroploy nano-but expo',
kneed workmen. bbopneat lbe Metbodlat Churett.

MOatrOto,dantlary20,1673.-41 . •


